[Health care reform in progress. Noticeable improvement in availability of consultation in primary health care].
The aim of this study was to check whether after 3-year functioning of reformed health care the improvement of services in primary health care availability could be asserted. Method of the study was a comparison of standardized index of consultations realized in the primary health care. The study was realized in 1998 (before the reform) and in years 1999-2001 (after changes). Materials were also results of study of social opinion in 1997 and results of questionnaire study of patient satisfaction in 2000 and 2001. The period of the study of attendance was 3 years (from 1st March 1999 to 28th February 2002). As a result of analyses explicit increase in adequate standardized consultations index in the primary health care was ascertained. The increase in this index was (in the primary health care) from 2.96 before the reform to 6.1 in family practice (FP) and 3.62 in regional clinic (the first year of the study). High level of index consultations in FP showed a downward tendency and in the third year of the study was 5.55. Results obtained in questionnaire study of patients' satisfaction in FP showed significant improvement in opinion about consultations availability. The increase of 69.09 points in effective graduation was noticed. Significant improvement of consultations availability in the primary health care was noticed. The improvement of services availability in the primary health care is especially explicit in location, where general practice is a part of non-public sector and where before 1999 opinions about bad availability were significant.